[The incidence of multi-organ involvement in urothelial malignancies].
Attention has long been drawn on the multi-organ involvement of urothelial malignancies both by urologists and pathologists. Urothelial malignancies did occur occasionally in several urinary organs within the same patient. From 1951 to 1986, 12,553 patients were admitted to our urological department, among them 1,213 had urothelial tumors. There were renal pelvic tumors in 130, ureteral in 93, bladder in 925 and urethral in 65. We measured any single individual of the paired-organ, the pelvis or ureter as a single organ. Thus, of the total 1,213 tumors 113 were found to have multi-organ involvement. Long term follow-up rate was 93.6%. In the present study, we noted that the malignant appearance of urothelium involving in multi-organ has generally been with a trend toward urinary flow. i.e. from the proximal to the distal site of urinary tract. One hundred and four patients (92%) had tumors developed the urinary flow direction while only 9 patients (8%) were of refluent direction. Renal pelvis, ureter and urethra showed to be at high preference of multi-organ involvement, accounting for 53.8%, 58.1% and 46.2% respectively, whereas bladder tumor only showing 10.5%, predominated in single organ involvement.